ciCD94-1, an ascidian multipurpose C-type lectin-like receptor expressed in Ciona intestinalis hemocytes and larval neural structures.
C-type lectins play an important role in the immune system and are part of a large superfamily that includes C-type lectin-like domain (CTLD)-containing proteins. Divergent evolution, acting on the CTLD fold, has generated the Ca2+-dependent carbohydrate-binding lectins and molecules, as the lectin-like natural killer (NK) receptors that bind proteins, rather than sugars, in a Ca(2+)-independent manner. We have studied ciCD94-1, a CTLD-containing protein from the tunicate Ciona intestinalis, which is a homolog of the CD94 vertebrate receptor that is expressed on NK cells and modulates their cytotoxic activity by interacting with MHC class I molecules. ciCD94-1 shares structural features with the CTLD-containing molecules that recognize proteins, suggesting that it could be located along the evolutionary pathway leading to the NK receptors. ciCD94-1 was up-regulated in response to inflammation induced by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) acting on a blood cell type present in both the tunic and circulating blood. Furthermore, an anti-ciCD94-1 antibody specifically inhibited the phagocytic activity of these cells. ciCD94-1 was also expressed during development in the larva and in the early stages of metamorphosis in structures related to the nervous system, and loss of its function affected the correct differentiation of these territories. These findings suggest that ciCD94-1 has different roles in immunity and in development, thus strengthening the concept of gene co-option during evolution and of an evolutionary relationship between the nervous and the immune systems.